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Christmas has come and gone. Tho old year bus kissed it, ' good bye " to '- -J and dropp2d

back into tlie past, taking its place anion,-- ? tlie most eventful years of histoiy.
Tlio Holidays aie over. The jjifty givers have cca-c- d their giving, and the time v. lien any

thing and cverythint; would m-- so leadily has gone.
The "old logy" mcichaiits are piepaiingto wear out ciiair cushions and trouper- - by

-- lttlnt; themselves down during lh months el January, rebrnary and .Match, to await the

coming of'hl'KINL TRADE."
The - WIDE AWAKE" MEKUIANI', the Maii-- W shL

man who has learned that trade can lie iandr in tlie usually dull months by uorUwjorxl
is hiueliliiK loilb -- oaie new idei, some attraction whlcii will (Iran the ye ojile ; and accordingly

keep the trade a ' liooi.iiug " ami jive UN sleepy noiuhbnis -- omclhlnf,' to talk about ani
v.ony over.

Can any person be so obstinately blind as not to see Hut tlie "LVfclt IJL'SY MERCHANT "

is tin: one who UEIMX'ES HIS GOODS TO COsT in the dull seaBon rather than store them
uway lei the next season, w bethel his neighbor likes it or not, and Mich a stoic being

nought alter by theswaiming thousands of Lancaster city's and county's piirchasei.s.

AND NOW WE HAVE Ol'Ii .STOKE ILLUMINATED I5V THE EEE( TIIIC LICHT

by w lilcli every Hut and color can be en its well bv night as by day.
1 therelore call join-attentio- thalevcry garment has been MARKED DOWN 'IO COaT

MIR THE NEXT THIIiTY DAYS, wheieby you will be enabled to buy an

OVERCOAT OH SUIT OF CLOTHES AT A VERY LOW PRICE
11 living still a good asOilmeiit on hand to select trom.

Sly " Custom Male Dcpattmunt" - III led with the choicest Woolen- - the in intct alioiN.
-- 1 pfi-ff'- t lit iitniiyt fiimruittud.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
THE PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES,

NO. NORTH QEEEN STKEE'i. Next iloor to Miult K. Hio.'s lint Moie.

ICON 1SITTK1W.

HITTliRS.

1UTTKKS.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIO. SURE APPETISER.

IKON iJlTTEUSaieblghlyliecoiiiiiicnded ter all disease? requiting a certain and
especially

raiUCJESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT FEVERS, WANT OF APPII- -

TITE, LOSS OF STRENGTH, LACK OF ENERGY, &c.

i. ..... .,.i...j ii... i.ir.r.,1 uiw.n.riin.tw tin- - iiinl irlves new Hie to the neivcs. It act?
like on the diirest'lve orjjans, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting tlu

Ntomach, Heartburn, etc. Tlie only Iron Proparatlon t

headache. Sold by all druggists. Write lor the A II L
Food, Ilelctuag, Ileal in the
not Ulitrken the toetli or Rive

1ROS

ionic;

imNfliH

pp 01 useful and amusing reading xenfree.

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

For Salo at COCHRAN'S DRUG
etreot, Lancaster.

TOIIN I.. AUNOI.O.

BALTIMORE,

PATENT COLD-CAS- E HEATERS.
BEST PORTABLE IN USE.

SLATE HOOFER AND HOOFS REPAIRED,
PLUMBING AND GAS PITTING,

Stop and Valves for Water, Gas and Steam.

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nca. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

laiu-j-tl- .l

T7L,KN"ilN .

Valentines and Valentine
Cards.

In Guiit V in id at

L. M. KLVNNX
P.OOi; AXI) STATIONERY STOKE,

;. Stf WilSr KINO STKIKl.

mmcntim: SI.A'iON.

l'L.VMlli:iVS

Valentines !

IN GREAT VARIETY.

VALENTINE CARDS

AMI

NOVELTIES,
At the Koolcstorecl

John Baer's Sons,

Nos. 15 &17 North Queen Street.

SIGN OF THE BOOK.

w
I'Al'JCJtUJ.SUlXOS, &e.

HAVi: NOW OJN SAI.K

Ol'K STOCK OK

WALL PAPER
AX

Window Shades.
DAliAGKDliyKlltKand WATER

Inch will bcold EK LOW" In order
to cloc out,

Tne line einlia?es every description of

PAPER HANGINGS,

The gi cater pin t lielii
piing's Trade.

II- -

'i

is

' vood- - selfelcd ter tins

Window Shades, Paper Curtains, &

CALL EARLY FOR BARGAINS.

Phares Vf. Fry,
mis. i2-i:- n Noura uuki:n stukit

OII.KIGIIS!

CAKRIAUMSH, JtC.

SL.K.1UU-- J

HVl'l'LIMS.

s.U;iiT!.Y

EDGERLEY & Co., j

Market. Street, rear Market Houses
LANCASTER, PA.

We have a J.argc and Splendid assortment of
PORTLAND, ALU ANY and DOUBLE;

SLEIGHS.
They are made or the best selected woo lwork9
tlio best Ironed, best trimmed, and the linen
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever oller-ei- l

lor sale in the city.
Remember we pay cash lor our material ana

no one to undersell us. Our Motto :

" Quick akd Small Profits."
It costs nothing to call and examine otu

work. Wo also have on band a lull line el
FINE CARRIAGE WORK, in which we dety
competition.

All work warranted. Repairing of nil kind
promptly attended to. In26-ttd.-v;

KON

!..

that will
Hook,

MD.

STORE. 137 and 139 North Qucon

rOHN AltNOI.H.

Asviucu iucus a.vvj:iitisi:m i:xi

A

allow
Sales

STKICII 15KOS' AUVIdlliSOIKA I.

M il 1 I.I
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Greater Reductions

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

GREAT REDUCTIONS

In Towels and Towelings.

llll. ARI. ilAl'll'i.l.

ENORMOU:? REIHTTIONS IN

LArE TIDIES AND SHAMS.

Infants' Dresser, and Baby Merino
Cloaks at less li:m eost.

Great Bargains
IN GENTLEMEN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Ili'st r.Hc. gooits In tlioy and White at 37c.

lied Tiey 7j goods, In Giayand V lute, 7e.
One dollar goods at 7"c.

(lest rdcdicatcd and All-Wo- uood-.- . tormeily
1.7.1, now at fl.-'- V

"

O.Ni: LOT Ob

GENTS' UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS,

Korinerly $1.12. aie selling this week ter 7Je.

They aie leinforced and el le-- quality.

LADIES', HISSES' and CHILDREN'S

T, EGG INS
AT AI.MOsl HALF PIMfK.

HOSIERY
AT REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

ClllLDRKN'-- i AS1) L.VIULS'

WOOLEN-GAPS- , COATS,

WAIST AND ZEPHYR

SHAWLS,
ALL AT LESS THAN COST.

this Is your last cliance."!
jJS-Con-ic early and get the best.--S

ASTBICH BROS.'
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, 1A.

s

CLOTIUSO.

r.lSAHAKKP. fi KROWS

LANCASTER PA., TUESDAY FEBRUARY 21. 1882.

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after jear our custoinris

retina because they arc not dis-

appointed iu the kind f Cloth-

ing v.e supply them. "Wit li all

our seasonable piiccs we insist

on the goodlier of the mat dials.

The .stock of Men's- - and Hoys'

Ovoi coals anil Suits is htill quite

comiilete.

WAAMAh'ER & BROWN.

(i, IIai.l, HUhnud Miul-c- t sticct".
I'lulailelpl-ni- .

kaki: uuaznui-:- .

A I IT Of

ElfflS CLOTHES
Oil A.

OVERCOAT
Mado Up to Order at Cost Price.

In oidrr to lodiici.' niv lifa'-- -- loolc el

FINE WOOLENS
1 hall ni'ifce tlaMii uji tocydcr lor the Nl.T
THIRTY !Ah lor Casll y ut eit piiti'.

This s without cxeelln the greatest re-

duction ovi-m-
- made in 1 Ci.OTii KS. and

is done to niaUe loom forom heavy

Spring Importations,
uiik-l- i to liavo in -- tociv ly thi'o.iily
ivu t et IVlnuary, We lia t lie sample cards
et tliosii rooiN nli.'adv in dou and any one
il.sirioiisolM-cniin- Hist choke ter Sl'KIXU"
WKAIi can do no now, ami the grnds ill In-

tituled ter him.
Kftn.Miilicrtlie.il ve icdiifiinnis ter

Heavy Woight3 and Cash Only.

H. G-BRHAR-

TAILOR,

No. G East KiDg Street,

U.UTH1NCJ! CI.OTI11NU !!

As - wiili to Close Oat tlie balance et oui

WTNTKii
CLOTHING i

w i. ii.wr. jiaoi'

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

Tlirongliont our Whole toclc
it l.u-Lj- stock-- et

U e

HEAVY SUITS ml OVERCOATS,

MAIJKl.ll A 'I Mj( II LOW l'KK.I.S

s win a iii"iY hM.r

Gtr-W- i- only a-- !: tint yen e.ill ami u miine
our -- toek and lie con meed el w li.it w e

0. B. Hostetter k m

( )u,:

Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

UNCAsn-.i:- . iv

SPROS.G- -

OFFEKINGl !

TO-l- v e dwnUj a -i- oi-1;

Spring Woolens
that cannot lie in
liicrli tone and rielnu- -s et tl

on

iy

of

heautv
aracter

el style,
All ll.e

latest
LONDON AND PARISIAN

NOVELTIES!
IN THKMAKKET

IMPORTED DIRECT.

Wo Invite special attention and advise an
Oirly order to in-n- ie proper attention and
choice of stoc!.-- .

SPRING OVERCOATING
IN EMLKSs VKUm.

SUITINGS,
AN IMMENSE I.IM-- -

TROUSERINGS,
Of ALL Till. LATEST 1'AlTEHNi.

Call at

No. 121 North Queen St.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

T U. MAKTIK,

Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In all klndi or
LUMBER AND COAL.

43-far- d: No. 420 North Water ami 1'rlnee
streets above Lemon Lancaster. d

'n ii'h '
i A kk.yS M my yA"MwnMrgf r- - ' - ' v ' 7 '

Hancaster Jjntrlligcnrcr.
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 21, 1882.

LOCAL REMINISCENCES.

ATTKUlTEDrilAll) AND FOlifiEKV ON
1'JtKSIUENT HBCI1AXAX.

Tiie Christiana Itiots Zar
Claim.

aciiar's Ilngu'j

AVe have on our table a forod letter,
purporting to have been written to James
lluchfinan by Abraham Peters of Millers
villc, lately ileceased. It reads as follow s :

Lancaster, Dec. 10. 'CO.

Sir : .'Ac. President of these United States
I have :i small favour to ask of you as a

friend et high degieo towards you and
tli.it i- to tell you that the Batiks here in
Lancaster have suspended payment and I
am positively in need of some money and
I just thought of you that perhaps you
had fonic money lying Idle that you would
spate me some lour or live hundred Dol-l.u- s

for thirty nays and if you can by pay-
ing it into Bank theio and a dralt m
heie for the amount. But Direct your
ill aft and letter to Ilarrisburgh. Post, and
I will try and draw it there I think I can.

am going up to Han isbnrgh on wetuls-tla- y

if yon c.iti possib'y do it instill then
or thnr.sday for longest, on Friday morn-
ing I must pay it, and at the end of the
thTrty days I will just pay it in again and
send you a draft back again and by so
doing you will most sincerely oblidgc your
fiiend. No more
But .itill remain your most obedient friend,

Atsuaham PcTnus.
The manuscript of the above is a very

well executed forgery of --Mr. Peters' liaml-wtifin- g.

Piesideut Buchanan, believing
it to be genuine, promptly forwarded a
letter containing a cheek for SviOO, to Mr.
Pet directing it to llairisburg, as re-

quested in the foregoing letter ; and on
the back id the letter is endorsed in Mr.
Buchanan's well-know- n chirography the
following : " 10 Dec. 'CO. Abr. Peters.
II Dee. 'CO ausw'd and sent a check for
$300, on the Fairness' bank of Lancaster.'"

The finger's coinage appears to have
failed him, and he did not call at the Har-risbut- g

postoffice for Mr. Buchanan's
letter containing the cheek for 6300, as
will be seen by the following endorsement,
on the forged letter: "Ueecmbcr
1SC0. Mr. Buchanan's letter returned un-

opened fiotn Harrisburg, by mail, enclosed
again Dec. QS, with a note of explanation
and addiessctl to Millcrsville, Lancaster
Co., P.i." Signed A. J. G., the initials
of A. J. Ulossbrcnnos-- , Mr. Buchanan1
.secrctaiy.

When Mr. Peters leccivcd Mr. Buclian
an's letter of explanation and the en
closed check ho at once wrote to Mr.
Buchanan, acknowledging the receipt of
the letter and check, and telling bins that
he had never asked for the loan, and thit
the letter asking for it was a forgery. On
receipt of Mr. Pot.-i.s'- letter, Mr. Gloss-bicnn-

made the following endorsement
on the forged letter . "Jan. 4, "01. Let-

ter fiom Mr. Poles s pronouncing the
within a forgery has leccivcd the check
and will hand it to yon. lie never ap
plied for a loan."

Mr. Peters at once sent his son, J. G.
Peteis, to Washington for further explana-
tions the young man carrying the suys-teiioii- s

cheek along with him. On pre-
senting him&elt' at the White House the
gentlemanly usher toid him Mr. Buchanan
was engaged and could not be cen. Mr.
Peters sent up his card and left, but

he had moved many psces from the
door ld Buck's voice was heard irom an
upper window calling upon him to come
back, and on entering the presidential
picseueeMr. P.uehanan received him with
the gie.tiosl. iMidiality and introduced
him to his guests as a lair sample of his
honet-- t Lancaster county constituents.
Tin) V!nist!:iiiit lUots V Bogus Claim for

1 lamiiSes.
In the In rni.i.u.r.Ncnu of the Gth in.st..

and the weekly of the 8th, was published
a patagiapls or two referring to the action
of Congress in disposing et the claim of
Frederick Z.si r.schcr, lor compensation for
boarding I'. S. marines after the Chris-
tiana riots in 1831. Tho following letter
lioni a lespon.siblo geuilonsan, lully

with" the facts of the case, shows
that Mr. Zarraclior's $10,000 loss and
61,-- ! 73 claim are of the same visionary
character as were Falstaff's ' men in
buekiam," or Brady's star route mail
contract :

To the Editors of the Lancaster Tnlclligcn- -

eer t

.tJ"7.- X

"Wo have been handed your paper of the
8th, and our attention directed to tlio item
headed " Christiana Riots," referring to
the action of Congress in disposing of a
claim made by Fred Z.ivrachci-.wh- o owned
a hotel its Clui-diana- , for losses incurred
by being compelled to shelter and feed a
body of I .S. marines during the investi-
gation conducted by Anthony B. Roberts,
marshal for the eastern distiiet of the
out... into Ihu matter of the murder of
Goisuch by his slave whi'u attempting to
reeaptuieaud casry him Itaek to .uonuago.

The petitioner states that he sustained
damages amounting to over 10,000, but
ho modestly lefrains from asking more
than $4,473. We dossot sccollect oJ hav-

ing our ideas sc completely dazed as on
reading this startling statement.

Itistlioflr.it intimation that we have
ever had of the eislauco of this infamous
scheme to sob the the l S. tieasury upon
a claim which is without a shadow of
tiulli to scst upon.

We aie familliar with all the (acts in the
case. We owned the hotel and Zasr.icher
was our tenant ; so that we had oppor-tssuitie- s

of knowing not mciidy conjectur-
ing the facts.

We know that if Mr. Zur.achet'.; wlulo
slock iu and about the house and prem
ises had b;en wholly swept away live
hundred doll.ns would have replace! it.

and yet we did not lieai tlie complaint of
one article being destsoyed.

We were satisfied after the business was
concluded Mr. Zs:rschcr had been the
gaitscs-- , and such was the cxpiessed opinion
of those who had been lookers-outlinin- g

the few days-o-f the holding of the com r.
Great, csowds of neotile. curious to sec and
hear daily assembled and many of them
let money at the bar. AVekuow this, that
Mr. Zrrracher was as well piepased to
settle his half jcas's rent immediatelyafter
tie 0ccmr2r.ee as he had been at previous
times ; and that ho could not have lost
the fraction of his claim (viz) the $4,473
for the simple and truthful re S)ii that he
had it not to loose. Neither did he leave
unpaid bills which were chargeable to
that account ; so that the whole thing is
clothed in villiany and is a bald and naked
attempt to steal $l,4u Irom tlie Lisiiei
States treasssry, and the secrecy in wis.ch
it has been conducted proves the gu.lt of
the pasties engaged in it.

Now the question which every ouj op-

posed to this, the lowest order of villainy,
will ask, is who signed Mr. Zarrachers
petition? or who conceived the idea? We
are disposed to ucneve mat ou an mvciu
gatiou of the names which may piove to
be appended to the petition, those names
may represent individuals to whom we
would sooner charge the act thau to Mr.
Zarracher : and if the real truth could be
got at,;tliat it was a set up job, "and that
wait of the plunder was to go to the origi-Isatos-- 3

of the scheme. It is of vital im

portancc to the people of Lancaster
county to know the nampr. of the peti-tioue- is,

as those who would place their
signatures to that petition, in an official
capacity, were an opportunity offered,
would rob the state or county, and if
necessary to hide the crime, resort to the
destruction of the records.

S. L. Dennet.
Strati lift, Feb. 10, 1SS2.

STUASKl'KU NKAVS.

A 1'rlef TSorough l.iulsct.
A '" Philharmonic Sojiety" hasbeen or-

ganized.
Mr. Philip Leb.eltei of Lancaster city,

has eonvested thoisiachino shop at R R.
depot into a tobacco house, and is bsssily
engaged packing the '31 crops.

foseman.
Messrs. A. J. Grotf and E, C Mussel-ma- n,

of this place, erected hist fall a sub-
stantial two-stor- y brick tobacco warehouse
with a capacity for 1,000 cases. Mr. Sam-
uel Wikcs-- , their foremsn, is packing some
vc-s- fine goods iu his best style.

Tlio Republican voters of Stsasbusg
borough met at the public house of D. E.
Potts on Satin day evening, Feb. IS, and
nominated the followiug named poisons to
fill the lespectivc positions :

Judge, A. M. Ilcrr. Inspector, L. B.
Shroy. Assovw, John F. Ingram. As-

sistant assessors, A. R. Black, J. lloll, sr.
School directors, .1. G. Weaver, Geo, W.

llens.sl, jr., W. O. Bair (two years). Con-
stable, Jason S. Ivelton. Chief Burgess,
II. G. Book. Town Couucil, Jos. Hull,
Elam Mooney, E. C. Mnsselmau, Henry
Brackbill, Jacob Carpenter, Jehu K. Bach-ma- n.

High Constable, John F. Hall.
Audit oi:. Jehu S. Warren, Benj. Loug-eneck- er

(for one yeai ).
The Demoeiats met at the public house

of J. M. l'oit- on Saturday evening, Feb-tuar- y

13th, and nominated the following
named pessous to iill the respective posi-
tions : Judge, E. E. HamM:. Iuspector,
Chas. Beam. ;Assessor,.T. Spiudler. Assis-
tant Assessors, Sam'l Echternaeh, Joseph
Gillespie. School Diicctois, C. Rowe, L.
Waidly, Geo. II. Maynard. Constable,
.John KufcscU. Chief Burgess, Alex.
Sohultz. Town Council, E. Beam, Win.
Black, C Blesington, Uriah Ilageus, J. D.
Goiider, Amos Eclitcrnach. High Consta-
ble, John Mavnard. Auditoir, D. M. Au- -

mciit, John r . llerr.
Ticket to ba voted for on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 21.

IKITJUOKK UOlNGsj.

Our i:enltr Lunnt- - I'.ixl Concspoiideiieo.
The wife of Mr. Elias Kicider, of Black

Bear, died last week from diphtheria.
Mr. A. Scott Clark soldhis crop of

iceeiitly to Dclluveu, for 20, 15, 3,

In the spring 'Squiiis Samuel Boyd, of
Faislield, will take charge of the coal,
lumber and phosphate bu sine si now con-

ducted by Win. A. Biown, at Fishing
. reck, on the C. & P. D. R. R.

A veiy pleasant surpiiso was given J.
Hon' email Dnnkle and his wife last Sat-

urday, by over fifty friends ; it being the
thirtieth marriage- - of the worthy couple.
Mr. Dnnkle and his better half received a
number of very useful ami handsome
presents from their children and friends.
Mr. Titos. Nicholson made the presenta-
tion speech, which was feelingly re
sponded to, in behalf of the recipients, by
Mr. Jas. G.. MeSpairau. A very appropri-
ate selection was excellently read by Miss
Era Stevenson.

Ile:irv Butler, coloied, l. siding at Bw
ton station, is happy iu having a wife who
not long since presented him with a pair
el twins. Butler is as pioud as ho was when
he got his lii.st boots, and thinks the little
oouusaic gems black diamonds.

Mrs. S. R. Wilkinson lias rented he.
stoiestand at lnicorn.

Tho Herman Oil Wells.

A v.en:l S:eeill itlun Createil by Hie Ui
iii Uanuvur.

According to Consul bchoenle, of Bar-

men, the pi editions made isi his forsuer
repot t on the discovery of petroleum wells
in Hanover, near Peine, that '"the sup
ply and quality of oil from these wells
would pi eve of impoitance," have been
paitlv leali.'-cd- . Tlie opening of wells

. , . i .. i :.. i..
i Clt'tli: ' a peiioicuiii umuiii hi uce
i manv. A speculative lever was dsveloped,

hcvci.il compatiie- - with considerable capi-
tal were immediately formed, and ground
in tie oil territory, formerly worthless,
w.is b night at from $730 to $1,000 an
acre. Tt njjm ofsightseers went to see the
work-- , iu operation and the experimental
boiiugs. which aie being vigorously prose i

cuted. Twelve companies aie organized,
and English companies have ae
quiicd large tracts for boring purpojes.
Near Celie borings are being made
under the direction of American
engineets in the maimer in which
opersttions are conducted in the
Amei ican oil Ileitis. It is ascertained that
a sump my et epcrieiiceaengtnecrs irom
the United States proposed to visit the
German oil region to oxamiuo the oil de-

posits and acquire boring privileges. Ten
ear loads of German lelined peti oleums.
the ilrst brought to market, wsss sold early
isi November for the German petroleum
boring company at Peine to a wholesale
Insure at Bonn, on the Rhine. All the Ger-

man newspapers heralded the transaction
as a harbinger of prospective riches to be
olt lined from the oil fields. The appear-
ance of marketable oil stimulated specu
lation, and the hope was expressed that
the oil wells would soon provide for Ger-

many's own wants, producissg enough to
enable German op3sators to undersell
Amcric.vi oil producers and hereafter be- -

coiueesujrtess. Germany List year iiu- -

ported from the United States G4,0T9,9'J2

gallons of lcfined oil and 2,703,109 gallons
of etude petroleum. Notwithstanding
the meagre results of operations in the
German fields, the possibilities of the
newly discovered oil fields are eagerly and
hopefully discussed. It is regarded as
improbable that the German springs can
ever be made successful incosnpetingwith
the American vield. Geological investi- -
tion has a yet not proved whether the
yield of the German wells will be

lo:al Tobacco Market;
Besides the 100 cases of old tobacco 1

to have been sold last week by
Groff & Houscal, el Marietta, the same
firm has sold COO cases more of the crop
of 1880. Other small lots have also been
sold all at. private rates.

There is an active inouiry for both old
and new tobacco, and some good sales
h lve been ducted, a few of which are re- -

eotded below.
Following arc a few lots leeontly deliv-

ered :

J. P. Cook, of Fultcn township, to Shu-be- rt

at 30. 12, S and 3.
Jacob Baihl, of Leacock township, to

Pan Mayer, at 23 around.
II. .T. Miller, of West Donegal township,

to Ban Mayes-- , at 28, 10 and 5 ; the same
tn same, another lot, at 23, 10 and .".

L.G.Lindermssth,of West Uonegal town

L. !. el West uonegai
township, to Frcind & Co., 7 at 30.
10 and 5, amounting to $2 009.73.

D. M. Souders, of Salisbury township,

to Rolland H. Brubakcr. at 25, 12, S and 3.
Mrs. Sallio Souders, of Salisbury town-

ship, to Roland H. Brubaker, at ;u
around, for A patch of 300 stalks.

Some excitement was created in tobacco
circles ou Saturday by the refusal of Mr.
Newberger to accept from Mr. Leaman
Groff, of Leacock, a crop of 14,000 pounds
of leaf, which he had purchased at 21
through. On Mr. X. relusing to accept
the crop, samples of it were carried.'aiwsnd
to several other warehouses, and the
whole lot was finally sold to Scott
Brady, lor Joseph Mayers' Sous at 111

through. A lawsuit for the leeovery of
the difference betwecu 13 and 21 will be
instituted by Mr. Groff against

TUB NKW'S.

ItPHis From All Onarters tile:: i:i"tl I'r.ilu
the .Homing MulN.

The Vermont Republican stale conven-
tion will be held at Montpclier on June ','1.

Pink-ey- e coutinsies to ia;- - among the
horses in Upper Ottawa.

John W. Vsooman, Kepublie.su, t is
elected clerk of the Senate of New Yoil:
last evening, the Tammany membeis wil-

ing with the Republicans.
W. C. Fox & Go's jewehy stoic at To-lout-

Out., was entered by burglars on
Sunday night and lobbed of $1000 woilh
of watches, etc.

The court-marti- al convened to try Ser
geant Mason for shooting atGuiteau began
its sessions yesterday in Washington.
The prisoner, ou being arraigned, pleided
not guilty.

A pxstoral letter from the aiehbishop of
Quebec inveighs against promiscuous
dancing assemblies of young people, and
also the forbidden dances, commonly
known as round or fast dauees.

Sportsman won the threc-qis.ute- r nsile
race dash yesterday at Augusta, G.i., in
1:19; Barney Lyons won a mile dash iu
1:49s; aud Linchpin won another in 1:18$
while Lillie Monroe won the 1 l mile dash
in 2.07.

John C'olsonand John A. Reed, two of
the missing men from the sichooner di-ri- na

II. Bishop, of Gloucester, Mast.,
previously reported lost,weso picked up by
the schooner Plymouth Rock. Theio are
no tidings of the other lour.

Judge Arnoux yesteiday at New York
lefused to permanently enjoin John
McCaulI, of the Bijou theatre, from pro-ducin- g

the operetta of " Afrayune."' and
dismissed the tcmpoiary injunction
granted at the suit of Augustin Daly.

The Newcouib-Buchana- u company, the
largest whiskydistilling firm in the South,
located at Louisville, Ky., has made an
assignment to J. M. Atherton. Liabili-

ties, $1,200,000 ; assets, $2,00(,0C0. The
suspension i.s thought, to be only ttiuic-rar- y.

CullltrOll-- i llO'piOsts.
The will or the late Joseph B. Sheffield,

of New Haven, bequeathes $100,000 to the
llerklcy divinity school at Middletown,
Connecticut. His homo iu New Haven
and the psopesty adjoining is left to the
Shcuield scientihc school, subject, to toe
life estate of his wife and one son. After
deducting the bequests, he leave-- ; one-seven- th

of his estate to the Sheffield school.
The other public bequests arc liberal. The
estate is estimated at from $2,000,000 to
$4,000,000.

Tlio .Mount mi Evangelist.
Rev, Geo. O. Barnes, the " Mountain

Evangelist," of Kentucky, closed a seven
weeks' revival in Louisville on Sunday
evening He is lcpoitcd to have convert-
ed 2,473 people in that city, ant! ' ' an-

ointed " about as many otheis for bodily
ailments, a eeitain proportion of whom
profess to have been cused.

' To rislit liaptidi-iliiili- .

I It i.--, uuderslood in Richmond, Virginia,
that the holders of Virginia bonds intend

I to contest iu the courts the validity of the
! " Coupon Debt. Killer" and Ridtiieber- -
ger" bills rccctstly d by the Legisla-- j

tine el that stsite for the repudiation of
part of its debt. A New York lawyer is

' now in Richmond making preparations for
the. contest on behalf o! the Er.glMi b:nn

' holders.

A cougli unllH one ter Imsiness. si.eiett or
aiiytliim,' else, ecept inei.inclioly :

Dr. Hull's Couli vrup euret Loii!!i-- , i olds
etc, tliilsSilstaiiiuit; one's iisetiiliies-- . Piiee
"

It is the lieiglil et lolly to wail until vm
aie in bed v. illi se tlutl may last months,
when von can be eiued bj :t timely
I'.irkei's iSlnsjiT Tonic. We have knotin
sickly tamilies in.ido tlie no Ulliiesi iy it. ( o

uner. I'd ImdeodAi ov

.Jiienb .Maitoli, el Lancaster, N. .,
your pruif; PlOssOiii woil.s well ter every-
thing von recommend it; niyvlt, wile, and
children have all used 11, ami yon can't find a
healthier lainily in New Yoiic Male Octobei
5 ISM!. Price .I1! cents. For sale at II. It. Cocli-lan'- s

drugstore, PIT Noilli tmi'i-- -t- iei-t. Iin
caster.

Ilxperleiitia Uocct.
c must tfll some men a great dud to teach

them a little, but the know leiie : tlie ensa-llv- e

properties et Spring ISIns.oni in cases nl
hick headuclie, imligestion. and biliousness is
lioiiirlit bv e.xpcilcnce. Pilci: .V) cent ''or
s.tleatlL'n. Coehi-an'- - dru:j so:e, i:7 Noitli
ijueen street

A ll.tptist Mlniiitor's Kperiitc.
1 am a IJ.iptist Minister, and bclne 1 ev.--n

tlionglitot iMdnsa clergyman, I graduated In
medicine, but leit 11 lucrative pneiicu 101 my
piesent prole-slo- n. ID years ago 1 was ter
many years a sull'eter fiom iiins : Thomas
Eclectric Oil cured me." 1 tas ale tioub'eit
with lioarscncs, and Thomas Eclictric Oil al-

ways relieved inc. My wile ami child had
diphtheria. and" Thomas' Eclectric Oil cmed
tliem," and it taken in time it will euu:
out et ten. lain confident It Is a cure lor the
most obstinate cold or coisgn.nini 11 anyone
will take a small teaspoon and hall ilil it v. nil
the Oil, and then place the end et the spoon in
one nostril and draw the Oil out et tin: spoon
intotheheadbysiiifliiitfas haul as thej can,
until the Oil falls over into tlie throat, ami
practice that twice a week, I don't caie how
otlenslve their head may be, it will clean it
out ami cure their catarrh. For dcaine-'- s and
earache it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only medicine dubbed
patent medicine that I have ever iclt lifceie-eommendin- g,

and I am very an.xious to see it
in every place, lor I tell you that 1 would not
be without it iu my house lor any considera-
tion I am now sintering with a pain like
rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing

me like Thomas' Eclecliic Oil.
Dr. E. F. CliANE, Lorry, i'.t.

lor sal.-a- t II. U. Cochran's drug store, 1 .7

.forth Queen tiect, Lancaster

WAX

C0H0 & WILEY,
sr-- XOUTH 1VJTEK ST., Utmaaltv,

Wholc-ul- o and ltetall Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With tlm Tolephoulc Kxchatige.

Otflcs : No. 20 CENTHE SQUARE.
tcb2lyd

no TO

REILL?

sliip to Rosenbaum, :) acres, at ill), 10 and GOOD, CLEAN
5, amounting to $1,1T4.S."). Also, Hay and

Linucrmutli,
acres,

&
--STOR

KELLER

J'a.,

FAMILY COAL,
Straw-b- y tlie bale or ton.

-a nnil others in want et Suricriol
Manure wlU find It to their advantage to call

laiu, Harnsourg jtikc. i
Offlce, 20X Kast Chcftnut street. , agJT-- t

Price Cent.

vtk.xt liiioK to rni: cuvut not'Sfc.

FAHNEST0CK.
JA'PIX'S BLACK CASHMEUE.

Jet and liluchlack,

Ll'PIX'S !i LACK CASHMERE,
Jet ami lilueblaek,

Ll'l'IX.S I '.LACK CAS IfMERE,
.let and isiuebiacir,

ki:dm to si.1-.--. im:i: ai:p.

l:osi M.ila Imported

15l.At.lv HKNKIKTTA CLOTH, HSl.OO.

li MEViriETTA II.OITI.S1.U5.
.V Uas-iSai-

UI.At I. HLNi:ii:TrACLOl'll,"-l.r.Ou- p.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

Kioiu ,"i up to v:..iti per yard.

i:i ifiv-n- - 7.'c . s;v.v i oo .ui.i it.,.,-
-.

LDLnlthl)
t'OI.O'dED -- 1I.KS,

I'm ritiiiiniivraud Iit--

liu--to.- is st.ic!ke.l oi

to fl,

im i '.s;f; 'liXfsiifxt: nn y o oens,
All in. I.ii. )cst nuile.

At the l.i -- t Prices.

ii.ATiti-:::-:- . keatuliis,
ri:.Tin:i:s.

Hist Nii-m- fnre.l.

s,,,A:l

h: 1 1

u

CARPETS
CARPETS

H2TIIH7

ITABL

Two

t

I

i

PRO.M AUCTION,
AUCTION,

FAHNESTOCK,
Neut Door to Court House

. n;i:i

&

New Cheap Store.

W e li'ive uoxt on :i lot et

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS,

COLORED BLANKETS.,

si

TOIlUCO tkadf,
TOltAi'CO TttAWK,

T0KA(T0 r;iJVS)F.

METZGER,

lb.-

till

AUD

cheap.

HA UGH MAN,

CHRA.P STOKK,

No. 43 West King Street

Ilel-.tie-

j.uilt-lyd.l- w

EtR THE

NEW

( !!.!.U'S hrND.)

toorer llois'--

Hotel.

:r.vv uAi:t.-Ai.s-
.

itistl J.'orrpl Horse

NOW OPEN !

Mi lln'ir.11 1 II..I. V -- TYLCS IK

FRP1NCH AND ZEPHYR

DRESS GINGHAMS,

INDIA SEEBSLCKERS,
ZANZIBAR STRIPES,
PERCALES,
MOMIE CLOTHS,
CAMBRICS,
CHINTZES and PRINTS,

1 01: - iMtl.vt; WEAIt.

Now is the time to piuclui.sc the-cgoo- In
Older to aet tie: In -- I pick et the new styles.

We also desire to c:tll the special attention
of the l:n;;esl ami most magnificent

t

Hsitnn MroiK!
U A N H N A I N .OOK

EMBISOIDERTES.
litlsll I'i.lST I.VU'.IJOinEltlLS,

KUCINCn ANU IXSKUTINlis,

all to si;..teli. evir brnuglit ! tiii-cit- y. Wf
tnvile special examination el these .roods, ai

Uuov. (.'i will udluiie them.

Lie

Ltices,

OLI

IMM

raul Lints el the Itest Makes et

CORSETS.
KLEi.ANT LINES OF

Kill Gloves Handkerchiefs
anil Hosiery.

Weai-'- call special attention at this time, to our

CARPET DEPARTMENT
V.'hii-- i.s now .tocked lull v.lth. the New
Styled Moquette, Itody and Tapestry Itrus-sel- -,

Tliree-pi- y. Ingntlii and Home-Mad- e Hug
Carpets, all lowest prices.
styles our CAlll'ETs ate I'livn
and can only be had fiom 11- -.

junw u
1 n

.je

st.

we

in
.tlUIiy Mi L1IU Ilf--at

et tte Patterns,

tut 11 n 0 nn
Ijl LM&bU

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.


